
Tuesday. February 28. 1922.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL
DINE AT GRAND HOTE

Tlie first university com.ucrcUl
rlnh dinner of the semester will be

held Wednesday evening at the Grand
hotel at t o'clock. Good speakers
have been secured for the evening
and all club members and prosrec

tlve members are urged to attend

UNIVERSITY SENDS SLIDES
TO COMMUNITY SHOW

The university has just sent p b?

of slides to Honomble Georse Wil

liams of Fairmont Those slides ai
to be shown by Mr. Williams at
community meeting and are in subject
"Nebraska Beautiful."

PIANO DEMONSTRATION FOR
ALL UNIVERSITY CO-ED- S

I.

Mrs. A. Klein, manager of Scnmol

ler & Mueller Fiano store, will &pea:

at the meeting of the women's com
mercial club. Wednesday. 5 o'clock

S. S. 107. Mrs. Klein has been man
acer of this store for severcl yea"
and l as had a great deal of expert
ence in the music business.

Alumni Notes.
T. J. Killian. ex-'0- writes from

Hollywood, Calif., where he is presi-

dent of the Big Tegunga Rock add
Gravel Co., concerning th? alum.ii
journal, "It seems good to see some

of the familiar names in print I had
the good fortune of visiting my oM

home twice in the past thre years
and being in Lincoln on homecoming
day in 1920. We hare quit? a few

NebrasVans living in California and it
always seems good to run acro3s cny
of them. I am never too busy to see
any of the home friends." "

Fred X. Hiliner, '20, L. L. E. '1:2, is
connected with the law firm of Root,

Clark, Buckner & Howland of Ne
York city.

John R. Armstrong, '09, is d strici
manager in the life insurance busi-

ness at Columbus, Xebr.

A. G. Sly, "16, is principal of tLe1

high school, Whittier, Calif.

Personals.
Kaiherii.e Flannigan, "25, left las;

week for California where she will
spend the remainder of the winter.

Louise Waikins of Omaha spent
the weekend at the Pi Beta Pi house.

Naomi dBuck, ex-"2- of Harvar

I

spent the week-en- d at the Delta Zeta
house.

Elfrieda Parodies, "25, Bpent the
week- - end at her home In ouglas.

Clarence Ikkoff, '25, spent the week
end at his home in Fremont.

Raymond Smith, 74, spent the
week- - end at St. Joseph, Mo.

lone Benson. 22. has returned from
Sterling where she spent several
days.

Inea Peregoy. ex-'2- of Council
Bluffs who has been spending severa'
days at the Pt eBta Phi house has re
turned to her home.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI
WINS

from page 1.) .

the Delta Chi were 15 to
13, in the third round; the Deli lost
to the Alpha Slgs, IS to 14, in the
semifinals; and the Sig Alpha were
trounced, IS to 10, in the finals.

The honor-winnin- g performance ot
the Alpha Sigma Phi team was espec-
ially because of the fart
that the same five men played the
entire length'of all the games. ' Altno
several of the players were somewhat
njured, they played in spite of their

hurts, and rarely asked for time out.

Alpha Sig Phi g ft pf tp pt
Usher, f .
Klepser, f
Ogden. c ..

Hoy, g
Tipton, g

Totals

Sig Alpha Ep.
Collins, f
R. Dewitz, f
Launders, c
H. Dewitz, g
Thorn sen, g
Peterson, f

Totals

IN an incredibly short time
the VAN HEUSEN Collar

has become the vogue.

The stiff-bosom- ed boiled shirt
and its iron-cla- d cuffs had
given place to the soft, dressy
shirt with comfortable cuffs.
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UNIVERSITY ALUMNI SEE
IN WASHINGTON

The university alumni films were

returned from Denver yesterday tud
were immediately sent to Washing

ton where they wil! be Bhowt March

2. There are many graduates the

University of Nebraska In the differ

ent departments Washington and

thev also have of the large s

University Nehraska departments
in the country.
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Migration of Birds and Animals
It Subject for Much

(Continued from page 1.)

food will not be found In their nest
ing regions during the winter and
chat the birds cannot maintain them
selves in the north during the winter

The trouble with the men who have
this theory is that they

have not looked on the broad side
of the affair but only from the stand
point of the ornotholigist The;- - took
the reasons that seemed so simple
that they could not wrong but did
not go down to the basic instincts
in all animals. All forms of the highei
animals show the migratory instinti
in some manner. The beasts prob
ably once made the same journies
that are now made by only birds.
fishes and some mammals. The fs!i
and birds have continued to so
because of their comparatively easy
method of locomotion. Also a counter
force has in, namely the homing
instinct, which has attached animals
more closely to their own land than
has that of the birds. This homins
instinct is present in birds to a high
degree, however, as is shown by the
fact that individual birds will almost

return to the same rt for
all the years of their life.

It is not a question of food a.--d

shelter as is shown by the fact that
certain species, the orioles for in-

stance, start south when food ahoccl
and there is no need of shelter. If
one of these birds is prevented from
returning, during the migration fca- -

Eiche Floral
Choice Flowers

and Corsages

130 So. 13th

VAJThKUSEN
the Worlds Smartest COLLAR

Starching

YourShhtsj

Co.

Men were asking for a soft
collar : "Something that looks
smart and feels smooth."
And because it has a dressy
dignity no other collar can
equal, men who scorned the
ordinary soft collar are wear-
ing the VAN HEUSEN.
Its trim and stylish appear-
ance is woven and tailored into
it, not starched nor ironed into it.
It needs no starch and but
little ironing, and is as easy
to launder as a handkerchief.
It will outwear half a dozen
ordinary collars.
AW stylet and heickts in quarter
sixes from 13 to 20, price fifty cents

If yor detler c m ppty yvm with
the VAN HEUSEN Collar mmd the VAN
CRAFT Shirt (w oft white shirt with
ft VAN HEUSEN Collar rtaofaa4),
write m for ddreaa of oaa that oaav
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son, moreover, it will stay content-

edly all winter and seem to get along
wtthout any trouble, showing that the
migration instinct is only present at

certain times of the year. After that
period haa past, the bird has no will-

ing motive to go. This Is not true
merelv of orioles, of course but of

practically all species. The

resident birds in the northern Btates
m not resident at all. The wln;er

birds are individuals who have come

down from farther nortn to winter,
the summer girds polnb to yet more
southern states. In other words.

members of that' species did not make
the Journey because of necessity but
because they were Impelled by the iu- -

stinct to go south at a crtain season
of the year, why they knew not

ta Emrpointed
and other Metal Peonia

THE name VENUS is your
X. cuarantce of perfection.

Absolutely crumble-pcoo- f,

smooth anJ perfectly graded.
7 DEGREES

aB toft St bUck H mL bard
Boft aHhud
F f-- ra 4H extra hard
HB medium for general use

15c fwr Hit fl2 lrA
Jl.XJ prrdacrm ttJxi

American Lead Pencil Co.
115 Fmh Ave--, LVn X New York
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VENVS EVERPOINTED ENCILS

D
AT THE

EC. C. Hall.

Friday, larch 3

NORTHWALL'S JAZZLAND

BAND

6 Piece Orchestra

Dancing 8:30 Admission $1. Tax 10c

QUALITY IS ECONOMY

I I

Thoroughness
When you engage a room and
bath in a hotel you assume

that some service goes with it

One should assume no less

when buying clothes. A suit

or an oversoat, and a room

and bath, are simply housing

facilities, and only service

can make either of them com-

fortable, endurable, and
worth the price.

In the of Armstrong's
clothes, their great value,

aside from consideration of

style, consists in the sturdy
quality of the woolens and the

robust character of the work-

manship, by which their serv-

ice is projected far beyond

the average life of clothes.

AN

ARMSTRONG GARMENT
IS WORTH THE

ARMSTRONG PRICE

i i i

A rmstrorig
Nebraska ' Largest Exclusive
Men's and Boys' Store

CLOTHING
COMPANY


